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W. are .ntkoriaad 0 anwv- - Isaac I.. H irrell
at caadiikta fdr'ft o.b- - of I'nutity ,1 mice of
jMuvU'CMMijrltl,n,ltiul November,

llecuo. '
W uc aWnarlaed Wi tanwnct Hiin 9. Ycum

of Calm, as a candidate fur the other of cmiiuy

judft of Aten.kt owl a y Kleoiun 1'itwJ.iy

in ovetnb.r, 1177
, ,

i

.Comity Clerk.
W are ailthorlaeu to announce Henry 'IManert o

Therm precinct, aa a candidate fir County Ork a
the election to be held November Wh, 187"

To the Eilltorof tit. (Lirrt ButLlTMi:
Pleaac announce tht l.im an independent candi-

date forth otfic. of ounty clerk of Aleiunder
county, at the election to be held in November

wt. ;,i . J.VUKS W. bltWAKl.

Wa are authorized to announce Samuel J.
Hiirain m a caudblate fr th otBc of I ounty
Clark at the aUjcltoo to be lull Nnvetuber .lh,
Wi.f- -

We are authorized tn anrnvmce .T.ihn P. Ili lr n

a candidate for the oiice of county clerk at the
election to be held November tiili, b77.

To the Votern of AlfTimlcr Cnuntv:
1 hereby anaaunce that 1 am a canJMate for I he

oface of County Clerk of leander connty, u --

ject to your decUion at your rvspective votiiijf
laces, on the Sixth day of .November.

Very Kejpectfully. CASPr It YOST.

The 00(1 time cowing is coming.
Even Radical papers praise Wade Hamp-

ton's speech at Roc-Vtor-

At last accounts Senator Morton's

condition was not materially changed,

and hit pbysioiani were hopelul.

Collictob Smith,' successor to J. Rus-

sell Jones In the CWeajro custom house,

entered upon the aieelinrge ot his duties

on Friday.

Spencer, tbe premdeut ol tlic Imsted

State's Sating! Bai.k of Cliicurjo, Is said

to have been traom to England, h re it

is expected he will he arrested and

brought back.

A SrsiXGFiBLD special of Friday even-

ing says the state ortlwra had not up to

that time returned from Chester, and as

consequence the penitentiary question

is not yet settled, ,K . . ,

Tub oldest .Catholic, priest In the

United State, the Kev. Father John y,

died at. Frederick, "Mil., on the
12th laL He was ljorn in Innisklllen,
county Fermanagh. Ireland, in 17S2,

and eacae to this country in 1S03. He

was ordained 1y Atch-bi'di- np Xuul in
1817.. He was ninety-liv- e years old at

the time ot Ids death.

Williamson cocsty is nioiu fortunate
than most otiier ccunik-- in this end of

the state. On the Is day ot September,
1878, the total debt ol the county was

$2j,"9C.10. During I lie year ending,

September 1st. IS", the debt was re-

duced tlS,S07.0C. '1 hiu the total debt of

the county at the present time is only

$1,905.04. The coiititv has no bonded

lndbtedness of any kind.

crtaKtR iu.muli. is contidunt ot his
to the speakership of the next

house, and places great reliance in his
ability to control the rotes of a great
majority of the southern itieuil ers. And
it is certain (hat as the time for the meet
ing of congress approaehe ltandall's
chaaoesseem to improve. The fact that
a number of prumtnent ami influential
representatives ol the Southern I'acilic
railroad lavor Randall's election Indi-
rectly confirms the stories that the
southern members believe that he w ould
be more favorable to the uliemo than
any of the other aspirants.

The contest for the county ofllces in
Williamson county is waxing warm, and
considerable feeling is being aroused be-

tween tho candidates. Hon. Jesse
Bishop, a prominent Republican and the
present comity judge, has announced
himself as an independent candidate for

in opposition to Geo. V.

Young, the nominee of tho Republican
county; convention.., This course has
brought down on Mr. Bishop's head .an
avalanche of abuse from the Republican
papers of the county, which plainly in.
form him that henceforth he must not
look lor anything at the hands of the
Republican party. The Democrat will
support Rishop, and his election is al-

most assured, a fact which induces him
to take the doses prepared bythel!ad
teal pspcrs calmly and philosophically.

Thk New York Tribune states that
two ot tho most culpable of tho in-

dicted South Carolina Republicans have
decided to give evidence for the state,
and the. indictments against thorn will
uot be tried. They are Jones and

oodruff, former clerks of the house
and senate. Each surrenders twenty
eight thousand dollars worth of bonan-?i- s

warrants,' and claims against the
si..te for , alleged unpaid print-
ing hills., Jones surrender private
proiicrly, valued at tweivu thou-
sand dollars, and Woodruff, surrenders
the building and fixtures ot the llcpubli-ta- n

orlntlng company in Columbia, val-

ued at seven thousand dollars, and his
claims against the bank of the state tor
one hundred and thirty thousand dollars-Bot- h

thieves that sotms to be the only
suitable word for them are allowed to
reUiln their privaio residences. Their
evidence will bo very Important, as they
were necessarily cognizant ft all the job-
bery which was engineered through the
legislature.

The St. Louis JUpullican sums up the
latest war news as follows: "Tho llght
Ing at Plevna continue most desperate-
ly, but it can not be definitely deter-mine- d

Piat tlie Rurutiaus havo galucd
any advantages ol vital Importance.
Their losses, according to their own
concessions, can scarcely be less than
ten Ihouaaud killed and wounded, while
that of the l'urlu, lu their trenches, can
hardly t expected to roach anything
near so great a figure. . A Russian bul.
lelin dated yesterday announces that
CrfiiigkOMlot'Jia been driven from

i-J. I --IJILJL' ?!
some Important positions which ha cap-

ture tl on Tuesday, but states that bom-

bardment continues in other quarters ot

tho tit-I- at short range, and that
tliu town of rieviia was act on lire. Cor.
respondents of thu Loudon Times and
Xcin believes now that I'lovnacuu only
he taken by gradual approaches, ani say
there Is some talk ot Inaugurating a reg-

ular idege. 'J'his, however, might result
disastrously, as tho Turks are said to bo-

wel I supplied with provisions ami muni-

tions of w:i! Moreover, aflairs in other
portions ol the seat of war dcuuind the
alt', ntion of the Russians. The kit u.it ion

of their troops at Schlpk.i Pass is said to
be critical. This announcement comes
from Vienna, and on thu I : - til it
a telegram Irom Suleiman 1'ashfi,

Turkish commander at Schipka, to the

t fleet Unit he has made a successful at
tack on thu Russian position, silenci;g
soiuu of their artillery and killing a mini
ber ol the!" artillerymen. Again, if de
cisive uctlnn Is not soon had at Pleyna,
the fate ol thu campaign will begin to

turn to a certain extent on movumcnts
ol Melieinet Ali ami other Ttirkili
commanders. Time seems most precious
to thu Russians, though they are not
unking headway very rapidly. F'.aker

I'asha has had a severe tight with the
Russians near Karagatch, in winch the
latter were deteatcd with great loss.'"

CATTLK DISEASE.
A cat'le plague.tliought to be a species

of (lie Texas lever, has broken out in

various localities in Ohio and Michigan.

Texas cattle of this year are covered with
ticks ol two varieties, the bite of which Is

poisonous to the blood. Many cattle are
dying daily. Several cases ot children
having been poisoned by drinking ol

milk have already come to the
notice of the physicians. Beet is affected
by the disease, but can be cam!' detected
by experts. The disease is said to be
very infectious. A veterinary surgeon
who has treated aboutforty cases says the
symptoms with milch cows are lirst a

falling off of about half the yeald ol milk,
then bloody pas ages ot urine, ami in a
tew hours death, lie recommends as
treatment to wash thu animal in a lotion
which acts as a disinfectant (or the ticks
and an antidote for the poison.

IICRIAI. OF THE GOODRICH!:.
Owen (Ky.) News, 12tb.

The bodies of the three CJoodriches
hanged at Saw Castle last week were
brought to Pleasant Home, In this
county, last Wednesday and interred in

the sttuetery beside the graves ol lriends
all three bodies being put In one grave.

There was a large number of citizens
present at the llnal scene, which is re-
ported sad in the extreme, Tlios3 who
claim to be best acquainted with the
Goodriches can not believe thai the two
younger ones were guilty, Dave Carter's
testimony notwithstanding. Carier has
long been known as a bad man. and
little confidence is placed in his
confession. It is deeply regretted that
these men were summarily dealt with,
and that the law was not allowed to take
us course. There is a possibility that
some of the victims were innocent,
which a full investigation might have
developed.

SLNaHlK SI'KNCEIt, OF ALABAMA, I Ds A

UEACTIFCL AtTJIKSS OK SEW YOltK

WUO FOKSAKE4 HEH KK1K01 HEP.
Special to the St. Louis Globe-Democr-

Xi. w York. Sept. 11 Senator Spen-ccr- ,.

Alabama, was married in the par
sonage ot St. Bridget's Church ,to
May Nunez, tin accomplished actress
connected until very recently with the
Filth Avenue Theater. He U forty two,
and lias had a previous wife. She is
twenty-liv- e and very beautiful. The
wedding was private, being attended
by ouly a small party ot personal friends.
Even MI-- s Nunez' stage companions
were not aware that she was to bo mar
ried. The reason lor thu secrecy was
that flic was engaged to marry another
suitor, and it is said that he did n t
know tlm' he was to loonc her. 1 r

were in morning dress, and there
a no ostentation. After the cere- -

mony they started on a Western train.
occupying a narlor in a drawing-roo-

car, and 6aylng they were going to
Dead wood, but it is thought they are
keeping their real destination to them-
selves. Miss Nunez was a cleric in tho
postolTlce here before she went on the
stage, three vears ago. She was seen as
an amateur by Boueieault, who at once
engaged her to play In a tour with the
Shatighran. She is talented and edu-cate-

Her father was a Portugese by
birth, ami served as a Colonel" In the
Confederate army.

A BIG FIND,
On r riday, 7th Inst., while working in

the gravel pit at Van Meter, on the Chi-
cago, Rock Island and Paeitlc railroad,
and about fllty miles from Dctt Moines,
the workmen exhumed what they sup-
posed was a stone. After digging it out
of its bed, and breaking it in two pieces,
they turned it asldo. Eoadmaster Pres-
ton got hold ol it, cleaned It of earth, and
disclosed nearly one-hal- l of a monster
skull of some unknown animal. In pry-
ing it Irom iu bed, tho inlddlo of the
skull, in which were two or three teeth,
ami the were broken out.
One tooth remains solid and perfect. It
is ten ltichus across the face lenirihwiw
ol the Jaw, lour Inches broad, ami seven
aou one-na- n inches deep in tho jaw.
There were I v inn. toii. i .i...- j .v.. 111 llicJaw. lht) length of the skull Irom the
base tothc nose is about four and one-ha-

cel. At thu base is a projecting bone,having a. concave end, evidently" whereit Joined tin, vertebra. The tooth remain ng U the back tooth, and liumu-dlatel- y

behind, it la the cavity o
thorax. At the lower point ihe nasalcavity is perfectly lormed. The skui --

bone Is very tldek, and there is no brain
cavity. Tho weight or tho whole
Is thlrty-liv- o pounds. Tho bono is
as perfect and solid as though
but recently denuded of of flesh. It was
luuuu iwcmy-iw- o K'ctueiow the surface.
Above It Wa a alrahini nf run.i
clay, and the usual prairie alluvial drill!
a uc iui ui ui mo rshllll IIIOWS IIIC Head Ol
thu animal to which it belonged to be
similar to the tapir. Further research
will lie made, to discover, if posiblc,
inoreof the remains. That found Is tho
upper right hall of the ukull and Jaw.
1 he face of tho tooth Is flat, wilh small
r bs running across its narrow face.

hat tho skull belonged to Is an Inter,
estlng question for scientists to solve,wuin it is, its masticating apparatuswm enormous In size and fomendous Idwww,

THE ST. ELMO TRAGEDY.

4 DESPERATE 1RA.MP HE PH001S AMD

AUIOHT ITWAXlI V KlLI S THREE IKX

THK MOST PARING DEVIL OF THE TIMES,

The particulars of the St. Elmo inur
der.s committed on 'lucsday last, are

thus described In the Chicago Tribunr.

ol Wednesday morning:
"ihe little village or St. Elmo, 111.,

blltiateil on I he Yauclalla Road, seventeen
miles irom Etllnghaiu, was this morning
I luown into Iiuciimj excitement tiy a
btries of the most dastardly, terrible
murders that havo been committed in
this section ol the country. Thu par
ticulars are thc-- : About o'clock this
morning Mr. .lohu Scoles, a most estim
able eiu.en ol the village, with his
lamily, returned to their residence,
MtHteil in the mulct of a thickly
seit'i '1 rmrt ot tho place, Irom

East where they
...ui I ecu absent lor teveral days. On

Entering tho house l Immediately dis
covered that lis had liccii robbed ol nu-

merous articles of value, and Irom t

Indications wa.s convinced that the
burglar had but just left the place, as he
hadleitalreshlv i renareil lreakiat on
the table. 'I'v-- ' tact induced Mr.
to rni::;, c instant search for the thief.
lie searched carefully through the hon.-- c,

outhouses, ami out iu the rear yard, go-

ing towards his stable. As he did so he
perceived a mau running rapidly through
ilm Held to (lie rear, look-
ing . back and

evidence of be-tn-g the
party wanted trying to escape. Mr.
Scoles mounted a borso standing near,
and started in pursuit, watched by his
excited family. When within about thir
ty yards of the man, Scoles ordered him
to bale. Tne villain did so. but with con-

summate coolness and murderous Uar-In- ir

he drew a revolver and tired, shoot
ing Mr. Scoles three times, each shot
giving a fatal wound; one taking ell rot
iu the bead and two in the body. Mr.
Scoles tell from the horse and expired in
about three minutes, living until his
lamily aud two or three observers
reached hltu, to whom he spoke a left'
words.

The news spread with electric, rapidity
througLout the village, and iu about
twenty live minutes upward ol luO men,
armed with hastily seized rilles, icvolv-er- s,

and shotguns were In pursuit. Ow-

ing to the country being wry level
there, the rapidly escaping liend was still
in view of the pursuers. He was fleeing
like a deer, urged on by his great des-

peration, but his numerous pursuers,
many being mounted, swiltly overtook
him. As soon as he arrived In hailing
distance, Mr. Frank Barnes, who was
lu advance of the citizens, called to mui,
'Halt, or you are a dead man." At this
the desperate liend turned and holding a
revolver in cacti hand, coolly commenced
tiring at a distance ot about forty feet.
Ibe llrst shot tired from Ins right hand
revolver hit Mr. Barnes, a very .worthy
young gentleman, in the head, killing
mm instantly, the body fulling wiin
a thud to the ground. The second shot,
given from his t hand, hit Mr. Wise-

man, another excellent citizen, iu the
head, also with deadly effect, he tailing
irom his horse and expiring in a few mo
ments.

Still coolly lacing the advancing citi
zcus, he aimed with his right hand re
volver, and llreu, killing a horse Irom un
der a pursuing tarmer, whose name is not
learned, then giving a terrible demon
lac yell, he tushed toward the entire
party of about a dozen horsemen. This
hold and utterly unlooked for action by
the demon disconcerted the party, and
caused them to turn and tlee in all direc-
tions. Still intent with devilish murder-
ous deeds he again aimed and hie a horse,

'i IVLW! VSJJ.Smake his escape on foot.
The demon then turned and easily jog-

ged to some timber and thick under-
growth at some distance, in which he is
now supposed to be hidden. He is cer-

tainly a dangerous object, a dead shot
with either hand, is well armed, and tear-
fully desieralc.

At this writing the country is alive
with armed citizens numbering several
hundred, but all are leeling cautious ol
approaching his hiding place, and it is
leared that hen darkness comes on he
will make his escape. He is unknown
to any that saw him, but is supposed to
bo some wandering tramp. He ap-
peared to be about 35 years old, low In
stature, heavy set, dark complexion,
heavy dark hair, fierce black eyes, anil
would probably weigh about 1 1.) pounds.
The wnole village is in mourning for
tho three murdered citizens, and the
most intense excitement prevail.

Eatkk The nmrden r i, seen,
flml it U now believed lie will be eiuiht,
as hundreds arc in hot pursuit.

SHAKY NEW MADRID.

Till: REC ENT SI.H3UT SHARES IN THK VI

CINITY OF NEW MADRID STIRRING I I'

MUMOUIES OF THK CONVVI.St0.N8 OF
1411-12- .

St, Louis Republican
'1 he recent slight shake in the vicinity

ot New Madrid, Mo., has stirred up vivid
memories ol the convulsions there of

The "oldest inhabitant" who
recollects tho sickening sensation of the
heaving earth and tho subsequent deso-

lation perfectly well, is giving in his ex
perience to the local paper and reviving
old history, which Is always news when
it Is rupeated upon sufficient provocation.
According to ibis authority, the lirst
great shock ol the historic earthouakes ol
New Madrid was felt at 2 o'clock on the
morning of the ICth of December, 1811.
Alter this there came a succession of
lesser shakes, until the second irershock came, on tho 7th day of January.
lol2, ilien there were mihr.rrnnnon
bellowing and commotions at Inter-virl-s.

until the last irreat shock
the 17th of January, 1S12. For several
luouiu alter this the country seemed to
have chill and fever, which uraduallv
passed over, and there lias been no r.eurrcnee of the earthouakv condition s
uuui raceway, mit me development
and destiny ol the region were materially
changed by these phenomena which
tramllgured the lace of the country.
Many ot tho peoplo suflered the losses ot
their houses and lands, and moved away
Irom the desolated locality. Tho lands
fell into the hands of speculators, which
was almost as destructive as the earth-quak- e

had been. Only lately, alter the
loundatlons had been tested by ilxty-ilv- e

years quiet, was lull conlldencc
restored, and tho wrecked region seem-
ed about to advance in a general move-
ment to catch up with the surroundlnes.Uearo told that tho New Madridcountry which was swamped by the
conyulHous ot nature, and cauio to u
dead-loc- k In earthquake shocks is mov-in- g

now. That llssurcs aro filled, thoswamps have dried up and a new pro-
ductive soil ha crusted over the wetlands. The whole troublo with thocountry appear to have been tho
lack of a volcano to carry oil thesuperfluous steam generated In the under
worm, or prooauiy not springs like
those of Arkansas would havo answered
the purpose of safety valves. The New
Madrid CimnieUr uf EvtnU ot 1811-1- 2

states In relation to the llrst succession
ot shocks, after describing tho terror of
the night and the condition at seven
o'clock In tho morning: "Seven
o'clock cime, and with it a dlst--

ant rumbling noise was heard
approaching lorn the aouthwest,
not unlike the smnd of distant thunder ,
or the firing of travy artillery a long way
oil. The earth H gan to tremble, then to
heave and rock io violently that neither
man nor beast could stand or walk.
Presently it begin to roll in waves, ihe
undulations beiig plainly visible tho
depressions between clearly defined.
Soon these swelb began to burst, dis-

charging vast qi ant it lesot water, sand
and a apecies of :oal Incrusted with sul-
phur." The tisuiros opened by these
swells were ol various lengths and
depths. Soiuo olthe most extensive were
five miles u length, remaining
after the convulsions were
over Irom loir to six feet iu

depth, and an aveiauc ol ten feet In
width. In placts where no long rents iu
the earth occurrd there were large open-
ings like wells ttom which issued water,
sand, and burniig cinders which by the
force of escaping gaes were thrown
high into the nlr. So great was Ihe vol-

ume of water thrown up that all tho
lower portions of the country were com-
pletely Inundated. The inhabitants had
to take flight to higher ground, or climb
trfes until the water subsided. Several
personal incidents of tho danger and
terror were recalled. Evidently the
New Jrndrid country needs vatviuation
with a volcano, or boiling springs as a
safeguard against such eruptions on its
physical features.

Soribners Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA

TED MAGAZINE.

When Scribner iMiued Its 'famous Mid
summer Holiday Number in July, alriendly
critic said ot it : "We are not aure but that
isCKiBNKit Has touched blKb-wat- mark.

e do not sre wbat worlds are left to it lo
conquer." Kut ttte publishers do out con-
sider that they have reached the ultima
tbule of excellence they believe 'there are
other world to couquer, and they propose
to eoDijuer them."

1 ne prospectus nr tne new volume irlve
thu title ol mure than titty papers (mostly
Illustrated), by writai soi the highest merit
cnut-- r iu ueau oi

"foreUn Travel.'
we have "A Winter on the Nile," by Gen.
McClellan ; About Couttanti- -

oople."ijy Charles Dudlev Warner: "Out
of My Window at Moscow," by Lugene
Schuyler! "An American tn itirkixtau,'
etc. 1 hree serial stories are announced

"NlcholM Uinturn,"
Mv Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose story of "Sevenoaks " gave the bigi
est satisfacliuu to the readers of the
Monthly.

The scene ot this latest novel is laid on
the hanks uf the Hudson. The hero is a
young man who has been always "tied to a
woman's apron strings," but who, by the
death of his mother, is left alone in the
world to driit on the current ol lite with
a loatune, but witaout a purpose.

Anoiner "ilia inucntance," tiy
Miss Traftou, will begin on the completion
ot "That Las o' Lowrie's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's ttory, begun
in August, lia9 a pathos and dramatic po wet
which have been a surprise to the public.

There is to le a series of original and ex-
quisitely illuftrated papers of "Popular .Sc-
ience," by .Mrs. Herrkk, each paper com-
plete in itself.

There are to be, from various pens, papers
on

"Home Life and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions as to town ano
country life, village improvements, etc., by
will-know- n specialist.

Mr. Barnard's articles on various indus
tries of (ireat Britain include the historr ol

number, and "Toad Lane, Kochdale," in
December. Other papcra arc, "The llritl.--b

Workingman's Home," "A Nation of Shop
keeper-,- " "Ha'penny aWeek for the Child,'-et- c

rn-hl- Illustrated series will bp civr-- on
oy rioou ana rield," ty

various writers, aud each on a different
lueme. i ne subject of

"H jmahoiJ and Homeecorati on"
wti have a prominent mace, whilst the
productions of American humorists will ap-
pear from month to month. 'Ihe list ol
shorter stories, tuorraphical and otoi
sketches, etc., Is a long one.

The cdiUirial department will continue to
employ the ablest pens both at home ana
abroad. There will be a scrios of letters on

terary matters, irom London, hv Mr. Wfi.
ruru.

The paces of the magazine will lr nnon
as neretoiore, so lar bj bunted space will
permit, to tne aiscun.fjn of all themes at-
lecungtno social and rehiious lit nl hA
world, and specially to the t thought
of the Christian thinkers and scholars ol
linn counirj.

e mean to make the mnjAAnn wmii
and purer, higher tod nobler, more genial
and generous in all its utterances and intlu-ence- s,

and a more welcome visitor man
ever ueiore id uomei oi refinement and cul
uire

FIFTEEN MONTHS for 14.

and which contains the opening chanters ol
"Nir.hnliu Mlnlnrn "u ill ho .. ;.--

curiosity and interest. Perhaps no more
loauauio uuuiuer oi tuig magazine has ye
been issued. The three numbers of Scrib
ner ior August, September, and October
containing the opening chapters of "TheLasf o' Lowrlo's," will be given to every
new subscriber (who remmnu u
woose nuuscnpuon begins with the present
tuiu'i'c, i. o., mm tag novemoer number,

Buosenpuon price, 4 a year-- 3.j cents a
number. Special terms on bound volumes.
ouwi;riuu iiu iHe nearest bookseller, oi
nu-- im-i.- ui i , v. nioncv oruer tt

SCUiH.NEIt As CO.,
743 Uroadwav. N. Y.

To Consumptives.
ii?,n'fn.,l0,n,.,!l,"J,'),lr!e of humanity. Is
led entries ' hU"""' fi"nllj'' ln U

feei contident ihm I m tn ... t , ..
only .nr., infallible remelyli'now l.own to

,,7.Vr i i." ' iuy. positive cure ot
Itant".
.

vizi Utarrb, Astbma, lironchltia. .N'eri
- iw.., en., j am oiu toKy. j believe ln medicine. Twenty-eig- ht years exiie-rien- e.
ua B busy practitioner in the beat con- -....,... ,,,,.,,, meoin ana new world.

h?.?i!4i",f
i "'I "'" T"llle r proper medlca tmn

. " """"iiiuiionni in tne cur" ol this
"1 "I our race. I have found lb Hutam dilrresHMlm. I .... .

i.,.irf o 5 ., '""soniption or any of the above
r. .i. '. "7 Btniresaini me. giving symna
J--Z, ' il'i oe I"" 'a poaeesaion jothiobon, without and shall have the
.'"e'lM'frayi-MierleocVr-

. . .'''..' ynnm
UVASftlll V .11IT. !..! Jti ,'u"). uenteii run i aru milium, oirec- -

, "'l!r,llu"tnJ u'e. vlceand
own h, . . i',r uclf"l treatment at your
tau . tl ''vlby.you by reWn

- ..UIV, y aiblreaHing
lilt. JlIN H. 11UHNKTT.Willly M Jintrson street LouiavllI

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

l aKof llicJSt. C'harlea.

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY

JACOB .WALTER,
BUTCHER

AND

Dealer in Fresh Meat
EIQHTHIITREET,

ttwa Wi.h.lurtoj, (AdlOoBastxoia
Av Bdjalnlxui Btuy'),

SPKUAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Special Wurrant No. 1.

I'ublic rutin U hercL circn that tlia tuunlv
cuiirtaf AlrxHQdercuiintyTua rctidtrvil jiulgmcut
for a spti'ial asseMmtnt upon jirniirrty liciiehinl
by tlic tolltiwinii improvement, ol sidewalk,

HOTEL ADDITION.
North title HUi street between CommercUl avenue

and fuplar street
.South tide I: III urcel between Commercial aven-

ue and Ponlar ttreet
South tide ltlh meet between Commercial avonue

and Washington avenue
North aide 14th between Wusliington avenue and

W. ilntit street
West side Washintcin avenue bclnccn lllli unJ

I'ilh streets
South side Hth street between l"ii avm--

ue and Walnut street
r.at side Washington avenue brtneeu lentil
id I'welllh streets
West side Titular street Mucin l?th anil 17th

streets
South side Hth Hint between Wibhinelon

avrtiu and Walnut strrn
homh side itli street between C'linunertiLl avcuua

and Wahini;tin avenue
orth aide 7lh street tietwcru Comnieici.d avenue

and Washington avonue
North tide l'.'lh inert ftontinit I .ever slice!
Comer east side CVnimercUi uvenuc north side

Utli Uet
l oraer !vee and 4lh street south side
South side 4th street between 1 C It It strip ami

tiimmercial avenue
l nnter Commercul avenue and south aide ''nd

Street
I orner Ia'ver street ,onth side Mh itiret
Ninth side llihstK-t-- av-

enue and i'opl-i- r sticet
eoptt'r lxvee and 4th streets north side
North side stieet between Washington avenue

and Walnut treet
.North side Isth stu ct Ittwccn Walnut and Cedar

slri-e- t

Noith tide h street between Levee street and
leltKMtip

North side Ish stteet between I C It It strip anil
Coinmcraial avenue

North ie ith trret between t C R R strip and
Coalmen ul avenue

Sniiih side .'Mh street between Ixvee street and
I C It It strip

Mot tide IVplar street ltween Kth and l?th
streets

South side sth street between l.evee street and
Commercul avenue

West side Cedar street between l.'tli anil
strevta

West side Levee street between fithandllth
itrrets .

H
As will more fully apt-t- r from the certified copy

of the judgment on tile in the office of the clerk of
Ute city of Cairo, 111. lhal a warrant for the col-
lection of such assessment it in the hands of the
undersigned. All persons interested are hereby
notified to cjU and pay the amounts assessed, at
the collector's office, I'Jt Commercial avcnue,wiiia

.30 days from the date hereof.
II. V. I' A UK E It, telle, tor.

ltitcil this 2tth dayof Auirust, A. 1. 1T7.

BANKRLPr SAI.K.

5I1LLAT AtXTIU.N.
II y virtue nf an order of the Histri tt Court of

the Lime J Stab a, for tl e Southern District ul
Illinois, 1 will no

THL'fl.SDiY, OCTOBLH Ilk, 1ST7,

At Ibe hour of eleven o'clock A. M., on
at ionium, in tneCountr ol John-ton- .

and Male of Miuoia, offer at public ven-
due, !o tbe highest bidder, the tine stave mill
lutvlv owned and cccupieil by t raned Ilunh,
ol Fonuan, Illinois, now llaiiknipt, tojfeiher
wuhaJl tbe buiblinga and machinery pcruin-iu- g

to naid mill .

We huve here, and will sell, everything wbich
in titwrfcary, lor eDlerinit at ouce upon an ex-
tensive bttaineaa iu ciiUidk auvea and beading.
Among tbe iioierty to be told are the follow-in- n

A heavy two-sto- Irun.e building and
brick engine room attached, a aleaiu engine and
boiler, temtteaju boxes, aCunrrou nteain pump
with Ml ami boseallarhed, faws, gnudatoi.m,
cars, an equalizing machine, a nluve cutting

two ktave jointing Inai bines, a heuiluig
plaining machine, a beadiog jointing imicnine,
a beading turning inailiuie, u steam kiln; also
abirgle sawn, ni'jau.tiig Bawa, mncave aaws.
thick msws, MHSe jointer knivm, heading jointer

nives, daicer.i, etc.: uloo a lilaekHiuilli ahop
and loots, a bai n and bay room, imiiK-- aliop
and barn l annti, und till neiepsary htfU for
storing material: together with a leave-ho- ld In-

terest in live acn e of hind, on w hlcli the above
ileacrib'd buililiugs stioiil, Th lease runniDg
upwardH of twelve years. Kacilliipa for ehii-iin-g

are un urpusssil A swiliiiof tlie Viu-inn- cs

railroad ruuu rfirfetly alongside of the
shells uaeil for storing mutrul. 'I here is petit4-o-

gixsl tinilicr nwu this mill, i.nd a steiuiy atid
ronataut Kmnd lor all lie Motk it can turn
out.

I.ook out for a bargain Now la t! e time to
buy. this time forward can be
done tijinn n rising niaiket,

ir.n.Msui- BAi.r.. ujie-llil- cash in hand
one un na in aix nionttia, ami one-thir- d

lU'lva nionllia Irom ir iImv nt u..l n.b .1...
t . " 'v cent iffferpftt,

" e" ilrr" "T MaCKsTIOMBU traotiaieeutlty. Iinjuirios can he addreaseil to the
si i

" s.airo. ininoia, or to John I
a, r orinau, iiiiiioih.

,u,,-l:b- USHKIt,
Cairo, Ills., Sept., 1, 177. Assignee

ASSIG.NKt'JiSALl:
otice is herebv mven thai l,v wiri,,.r.Mn..i-- . .

inc uninei court 01 tne Lnited Slam lor the
.owuieiu on liinois, in the nutterUaiuome Winston, bankrupt, 1 will on the

Uth.DAY OI- - SKPTEMIIKIt, lv77,

it tne iront aoor ol tne court house in Cairo, Alex
.ion loumy, Illinois, commencing at Hlo doi k am. .ifllat public auction the following describe.
ui csuir, oi uie ttiu Clallxirne W msion, to- - w

,.t .t kuiuii 4, lownmip j.j range

,
Vmlivitle.1 )Wt w.' section V township 1

L ndivided ,' nw section & township 1 1 ranse

N m's section :V township I II ranee west
Swi, s4 section township I. O u,...
SwJi se4 section 111 township 15 rniiKe JwotNe's section 12 townshlo Hi ranj;e ' west
Nwl4 sei section i township II range .1 westy.'i nw'i section J4 township II ranj-- .'i west
Ne'4' se'; section 4 township n rani;e .Iwest
nw section townsnip i i range .1 west
K' j nw 14 section W township 15 range .'Iwest
K'-- t nw' section 'ill township lij range 1 west
fsw section :i5 township 14 range 2 west

W" section l: township 15 range It west
W', nw'i section 7 township lo range 1 wst
Sw'4 section : township ID range 1 west
Nw's ne section IW township In range 1 west
Nc ne'4 section township i; range 2 west
Se'4 ne'4 section '1 township 15 range 2 west

AH in Alezundcr county fllinois.
Also :
Sei section 1 township 1 " ranee 2 east

.....e corner ot sw section 1 township ", rant'e 2

In the the county of Tuluski and .SUtecf Illinois.
Also
T ... mi nil A.. n .u. . .rj s 1. nana., in n.kui 1... iu,

Inb'ock Cl, and lots :W and HI, in blcck'u, all in the
'7-""-

"" '"""V,l7 alro, county ot Atander, and State of Illinois.
Alio
Lots 2.1 21.25, and W in the l Addition tothe City of Cairo iforesaid.
The terms Of the aale are th rash anil

ne oaianee in tnree equal payments at six, twelve
.no ii'icen inunins, wnn seven per cent interest
secureu by deed ot truston premises sob).

ilios lor any ot said real estate will I received
up rouayoi saie iya,,i, Ilowleyor Samuel I
Wheeler at Cairo, .1. TAV1.KK S.MIIII,Aug.ajthle,,. Assignee.

i.'lw

AdmlnlMtrator'ai Notice.
Entate of Bridget Clark, deceased.

The undersigned, having been ajipoinlod
administrator turn Testuniento Annem
or tho estuto of Bridget Clark, lute of
un vutiuiy 01 Aiexsnni'P in.

omio 01 Illinois, doceaiied, hereby
gives notice that be will appear belore
the county court of Alexander onnntv. at
the court house In Cairo at tbe October term
on tbe third Mondav Jn Oct. navt nt
time all persons havitjg claims against said
c.ii bio iiiniueu aim requestca to attend
or me purpose 01 nuviug tlie same ad
UHiea. All persons lndctitotl to snid
tau are requested to make IraiHcilialo pay- -. . .. ..Fill. n n 1. Iuicu.su iuo liuueinigiiuu.

Dated, this '21st ilnv nl Aini.t a 11
1877. ALHtKl) COMINtis. A lm'r.

w(it. Cum Tcstamento Aimcxo

NOTICE TO COXTKACTOUS
OrwecorTiit City (.ikhk, i
Cairn. Ilia.. hint. A. i.tt

Special pniponulH will be received at this ollloe
tinill r, o'elock p. m., Thursday, Kept. 211,
for the llllintt and Krudinjt of Walnut streetbetween Eleventh and Kniirtrwntli ut,..i. .1..or Sixth street between ValiliiKton BVenac aud

iiiiiu. nifcci,
'1 be amount nf fill in r.rh tn i. ft . .. i,n.t....i

VunHand made under the siiH'rvlion and dl
reetlon ol tbecuiiiiiilttee on streets.

Proposals will berowived lor each, or bothtojtet' r.
Ibe rlijlit to reject any or all bids In reserved

J.M. ril I J.L18, Clly Clerk.

How It In nunc.
The drat object n Hie with Ibe Amerlnan lien- -

bit II tn uamt Pirh t ' itm a.u i i... ....
..d health. The' llr.i ran beoLtolnJd by

'
if, hoaeaty and navlnjn tlw aecond,

l'i' y, """It Urren's tlower.
flbould you be a ileapoml.nl aitfleiV Irom ltb.etrieta ot Uvauiilu. I.i.i i.?.il
jtfstion, Ao.,aueli as Sick Headache, l'alpitation

8ou' Stoniaeli, Habitual Costive,
pesa, liliclneaa or Ilia Head, Nervoiti 1'rostra-tlo-

Low Bplnu. Aa., you a d not atilTer an-
other day. 'i wodotea of August Kloui will
.r.i.v. ,uu at once, sample llottles lUoenUJRaipilar Ho 74 cents. Poilllv.ly (old. by all
nrat-da- PfUggiata In U. U. 8.

Barclays' h Stores
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee,

And At
SIGN OP THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,

Washington Avenue and Eighth Street.

The Best Extract of Buchu
Sold By

BARCLAY BROS., - CAIRO,

The Best Sarsparilla and Blood Purifier
To Bo Had at

Barclays' Drug Store.

Agency for Dr. Jayno's Medicines

Barclays' Drugstore.

For Holxnan's Aguo Pads
Go To

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Chills and Fever Medicines
At Barclays' Drug Store.

THE BEST PLACE TO

BARCLAYS'

Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove Polish
AT

BARCLAYS'

California Wine, Port and Angelica,
For Medicinal Use,

at;barclays' drug store.
If you want Boschce's German Syrup,

One or One Hundred Bottles,
GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cream Tartar, Soda, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoe Blacking, Stovo Blacking, .

Mucilage, Ink, Etc.
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paint Brushes, Varnish Brushes,
Whitewash Brushes,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Whito Lead, White Zinc, Linseed Oil,
Turpentine and All Colors

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

McLean's Cordial, McLean'slPills,
Hostetter s Bitters

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

French, English and American Perfumery
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

All Kinds

The Best Styles,

Tonic,
King,

Paper Bags,

BUY AUGUST FLOWER
Is
DRUG STORE.

DRUG STORE.

Free
DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

DRUG STORE.

Kress Tonic,
and all Ague Medicines
DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Kinds
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paper and Twine
DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

DRUG STORE.

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Madder,
Nutmegs, Spices, and Pepper

AT DRUG STORE.

Homcepa'thic Medicines
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

of Almanacs
AT

Bottles, Vials, Corks, Sealing Wax
and Corks for up Fruit

DRUG STORE.

Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen
AT

Trusses, All
AT

Quinine, Smith's
Malaria

AT BARCLAYS'

AT

All
AT

AT

AT

AT

I

to All
BARCLAYS'

BARCLAYS'

Indigo,

BARCLAYS'

putting
AT BARCLAYS'

Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,

Cough of

Wrapping

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes

Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth

Buy Your

BARCLAYS'

BARCLAYS'

Brags

Shoulder

Writing

Medicines

Nursing

At Barclays' Drug Stora


